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The lodian -Prayer Book
Meutioned on Page 5 of this
issue is now roacly, and
miakes a curious and'inter-
esting publication, which
shonld find place on the
shelves of your library. It
is- a

POLYGLOTT MANUAL
in eleven languages, and ecau
be had in parts as follows:

1. English, Chinook and
Latin, 192 pages, blue cover,
post paid, 50 cents. I wish
you to send at least for this
very unique specimen of
Bibliography. It -shows in
detail what our Indians are
tanght in the way of Christ-
ia-nity. A Key to the Chi-
nook jargon will be sent free
to those ordering*this "Chi-
nook Manual."

2. The saine, bound in
cloth, $1.00.

3. Polyglott Manual coin-
plete, conta.ining the above
English, Chinoo«k and Lat-in
IManuals and eight,.Indiatn,
languages besides, bound in
cloth, $1.50.

4. The sanie, bounil in
caîf, $2. 00.

A lOz'page lea,.fiet, giving at
the same time Key to the
Shorthand and the Ch'inook,
15 cents.

The Wawva Shorhand Instructor
Can stîli be had for 15 cents
per copy. This 'littie -pamn-
phlet is quite sufficient for
the lea.rning of our system.
of Shorthand, and over one
t.housand. people have avail-
ed theinselves of it during
1897.-

The Wawa Shorthand
First R~eading Book oan
also be had for the same
price, 15 cents.

For fuller information
concerning the systemi of
Shorthand, we recommeni
a perusal of the Wawa,
setts of 1896 and 1897, and
more particularly the la-,t-
ter, which, contains, a most
useful table of 200 words,
the commonest English
words, with their phono-
graphie forms -a t a ble
worth ma.ny tinies its
weight in gold.

The Wawa setts 'of 1895,
1896 and 1897, $1.00 each,
or the three for $2. 50.

Remittances for srnall
amounts acceptecl in U.S.
or other postage. seamp§.
Address

EDITOR WAWA,
Kamloops, B.C0.


